
CONDITION OFOMAILVSTRADE

General Volume of Basineti Laat Wee'i
Much Better Than Week Before.

GENERAL TENDENCY Of PRICES UPWARD

Wholesaler Report Bio Dlfflcalty
Making Shipments nS gay They

Filled Their Orders the iame
Day a Received.

Business ronrltf ten. in i. . .
i... VC " "cr mucnDBiier last week than week

manufacturers a""18 are hard It la, in fact,
dlflleulty In their customers promo? v?ry jobber can
service and state that their were I "nf " " owing to the. dim- -
shipped the same dav th , .
Traveling men who have recently returnedmake the report that Jobbers from othercities have been pounding the trade In thisterritory very industriously, claiming thatOmaha Jobbers could not All their ordersowing to the strike existing In this city.It is of course Impossible to tell how muchuauo ni iwn aiverted to other points,
PJ1.' 'n"al Impression Is that fromthis time on the amount will be very small,as Jobbers have advised their customersthat they are shipping and receiving goodsthe same aa usual.

The first part of last week trade wasrather quiet owing In a large tothe stormy weather which made retailtrade In the country dull and also keptmerchants from coming to city. Thelatter part of week, however, there wsaa great Improvement and 'wholesalers andmanufacturers reported their business asbeing Just about normal for this season ofthe year. With continued warm weatherthey expect a big Improvement In thesorting up business, as merchants' stockswill no doubt go to pieces at a rapid rate.Price have fluctuated back and forth to
Some during the week under review
and particularly la that true of groceries.
Outside of groceries there have been com-
paratively few changea of Importance.

Collections are reported as being In very
satisfactory condition. Merchants aeem
be selling enough goods to be In a npsltton
to meet their payments promptly,

agar Advanced Fire Cents.
Wholesale grocer report trade as beingvery satisfactory. The first part of the

week orders did not come in as freely as
might be expected, but before the close
they were doing a lively business. All thejobber In the city stated emphatically that
orders were being filled the same day as
received and that they are In a position
give their customers first class service.
Borne of the have been getting out
circulars to their customers telling them
not to hold back their orders but send
them In and they would be tilled with the
usual promptness.

Several Important changes In prices have
gone Into effect the few days. Among
the most Important was the advance of 1
cents per 100 pounds In the price of sugar,
which took effect Thursday. Raws ara
reported In a very strong position and ln
dlcatlons are that still higher prices will
rule In the future.

The cheese market Is In much the same
position It was a week ago. New grass
cheese Is being offered and everything Is
being taken freely at full prices. The de-
mand apparently Is atill In excess of the
supply.

Beans are ouoted at 103121Ao per bushel
higher than they were a week ago. This
advance applies not only to the rancy
stock, but also the lower grades. The de
mand has been on the Increase for the last
several nays.

Considerable mora Inquiry was noticed
last week for snot corn and Jobbers say
that careful Investigation shows that stocks
In tho west are hardly sufficient for the
quirements of the trade until the new pack
arrives. There has, however, been no
change In ruling prices snd the situation
with other lines also remain practically
the samA as It was a week sao.

The market on California dried fruits of
all kinds showed considerable strength last
week. Quotations on prunes advanced 4o
and neaches and aDrlcots were marked ud

iHc from the low price. Stocks of peaches
. are said to be concentrated in a few hands
' that are able to hold them. The outlook for
the apricot crop Is not at all flattering, sc- -'

cording to recent.reports, and It Is thought
i that new goods will arrive on the market
about the Ust of July at prices ranging
about 2o per pound higher than those in
fores at the nresent time on choice goods.

The rice market Is still advancing, broken
rice having been marked up o last week

nd strictly high-grad- e rice Is said to be al-
most unobtainable,.

The rumors that have been afloat for
some time past of very much higher prices
ifor Japan tea have been confirmed. Local
Jobbers have been advised of advance of
fcc per pound over last year's quotations and
the general talk la that prices will be still
higher In the future. The reason given la
that there Is no tea left tn this country.

one from the Importer to the er

Is very low on tea and consequently
the demand this year will be much heavier
than usual. The crop of tea Is reported as
being above the average, but not enough
larger to make up for the Increased de-
mand. Tleports Indicate that buying is very
brisk at the advance and. most or the or-
ders are larger than those placed a year
airo bv the same

The rolled oats market Is In a very strong
position, advance of 10a having taken
place on both five-poun- d packages and on
barrels, with a corresponding advance on
smaller package. Indications point to still
higher prices.

The market on syrup eased off 16e per
dnsen last week on ten-pou- can and
therit was a corresnondlna decline on the
other sices. Buyers are said to be taking
hold very freely at the decline, minKing
that th bottom ha been reached.

Better Demand for Dry. Goods.
Tha demand for drr roods last week

showed considerable Improvement over the
week before. That was particularly true
the latter hair the week. joPDers say
they were able to fill their orders promptly
the same thniirh there were no strike In
existence and do not anticipate any trouble
In giving their customers prompt service
from this time on.

Traveling men are now out with samples
of spring and summer lines, looking for
Immediate orders. It is thought that with
warm weather merchants' stocks will go to
pieces at a rapid rate and that there will be
a large spot business. Traveling salesmen
will, of course, be on the lookout for fall
orders also. Bo far they have broken all

rrvlnii records for future bturlnee andexpett the remainder of the season to be as
siiceesful.

There have bn prsrtlcallv no new d
Vftlniirnt-nt- In the market ailiiatlon. Cotton
food are still very firm and each wek It

more evident to those who keep
posted that prices will be higher beforethey will be lower. It also becomes mors
evident each week that desirable goods are
going to be very scarce, a the prolonged
strikes In the east are greatly reducing pro-
duction.

Chang la Hardware.
The demand for hardware last week was

Of very eatiafartory proportions, all things
considered. Jobbers say they were able toget their goods out promptly snd could
have shipped a great many more If they
had been given the opportunity. They look,
however, for a good, brisk trade from this
time on.

The market Is In just about the same
position it was a week ago. Prices are firmthe before.Jobbers and to get.
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culty being experienced In getting goods.
Robbers Will Be Higher.

There Is no longer any doubt In th
minds of local jobbers but what rubber
goods will advsnce 6 per cent June 1. That
of course means thst all orders placed
aicer jway si win oe at the new price list.Traveling men have been booking a pile
of orders the last few weeks, owing to
ins expeciea nigner prices, ana tney an-
ticipate a nice trade for the next two
weeks. Merchanta are all anxious to get
under cover and conseouentlv everv dealer
of any else will probably place his order.u ne nas not already done so. before the
end of the month.

Trade with leather roods lobbera has
also been quite brisk. The rains of last
week Drought in a good many suing up
oruera lor man snoes, ana me warm
weather of the latter Dart of the week
created a lively demand for low shoes,
Jobbers expect to do a good sorting up
business on low shoes for the next few
weeks,

Prices on leather goods sra verv firm and
higher prices sra predicted with a good
ueai oi empnasia.

Fralts and Prodace.
There WSS a aroori demand all laaf week

for fruits and vegetables. Receipts were
quite liberal, so there were more goods
sold than at any time this season. Thequality of the berries that arrived last
week was not verv rood, ow nr to the
rains, but with pleasant weather Jobbersexpect some fine stock this coming week
ana mey siso iook tor prices to oe me
lowest of the season for good stock during
this week and next. California cherries
are now on the market and are quoted
at i. . per Dox. oranges ana lemons sold
quite freely, but prices have not changed
materially.

'mere was a much larger supply of fresh
vegetables last week and aa a result prices
eased off considerably, as will be seen from
trie quotations in another column.

The err market firmed un oulle a little
last week, good stock selling as high as
14c. ' Butter also held good and firm, ns
receipts were moderate. Grass butter Is
expected In large quantities at most any
time. Poultry changed but little, aa prices
were firm all the week. A few spring
chickens are beginning to arrive and ar
selling at ."so per id.

TWO MURDERERS MUST HANQ

Pair of Assassins Sentenced to Death
for Slaying; Illinois

Woman.

MARION, 111., May 16. --Jerry Graves and
Cal Price were found guilty today of the
murder of Mrs. Nellie Relcheldorfer and
aentenced to death.

- HYMJENEAL

Brrnes-Scheldle- r.

BEATRICE. Neb., May
Mr. Alfred Barnea of. Blue Spring and
Miss Katie E. Scheldler of Wymore Were
united In marriage by County Judge Bourne
this morning. After a brief trip to. Ne
braska City they will return to Blue
Bprtngs to reside.:

Memorial Day, -

All military and civic organisations, the
school children and all cltiaenaare courte-
ously Invited to participate in the Memo-
rial exercises on Memorial day. All who
desire a place In the parade will please
polity ma marsnai oi tne aay, j. u.
Drlesbach, 306 North ' Sixteenth street
'phone F2118, as soon as possible.

JOHN U HOBBS.
Chairman Memorial Committee.

THE REALTY MARKET.

INSTRUMENTS filed for record Saturday,
May id i

Warranty Deeds.
D. V. Sholea company et at. to D. 8

Pratt, lot 7, block 17. Orchard Hlllf. 1,000
Same to L. A. Qoldsmith, lot 72.

Gise'a ad 1,800
Same to Pi F. Peterson, lot 10, Anls- -

field ad 860
Swan Anderson to J. W. Roebuck, e60

x7B ft. lot 8, block 129, Bouth Omaha 1.960
Emma K. Moore ana husband to J. J,

Comerford, 40x130 ft. In nwlt ew4
Margaret Nelson to Walter VanDer-cree- k.

lot 14, Ford' Saratoga ad...
Belle Q. Dundaa and husband to O.

W. Lower, guardian, lot 3, block 2,
Plalnview ad

Ludwlg Grulke and wife to Charles
Harder, lots 4, ( and 6, block 35, Mi-
llard

W. T. Graham et al. to Robert
Schmidt. a4 lot 10, block Tu Hor-bach- 'a

2d ad ,
Ualt Claim Deeds.

C. C. Parmelee and wife to B. K.
Windham, lots 4 and 6, block 16,
Ambler Place

1,250

1408

Deeds.
A. Ij. Tldd et al. to C. C. Parmelee,

lots 4 and 5. block 15, Ambler Place;
wH ne lots 1R snd 1

wtt nwVi neH 1,876

Total amount of transfer 811,260

YOU CAN SEE HAIR GROW

after washing the scalp with

Munyons E Soap
It mmkea. tho hmir grow , thick
Jt mates the hair grow atnog
It makes the hair grow beautiful

825

800

460

Munyon' Witch Haael Soap I truty blesaing to thoaa who ar losing their
hair snd becoming bald. This soap is a food and vitaliser; It stimulates and acta
a a gentle tonic to the weak and sick roots, and gives them new lite and vigor.
It promptly removes dandruff, scale, humor and all acre of- - th scalp. Don't
use aay more hair tonics or decoctions that are advertised to make hair grow oa
bald heads. Give this soap a (air trial, and If there is a particle of Ufa ia the
roots, this soap will stimulate and invigorate thera Into new Ufa and healthy
growth. Of court, you know that Munyon' Witch Hasel Soap for th com-
pletion and fjr tho toilet la superior to any high-price- d French soap mad. II
make the skin oft aa velvet, and keepa on free from pimples, blotches and
moat skin eruption.

If your blood ia out of order, take Munyon' Blood Cur. It will drW ail im-

purities from th system end mak good, rich, red blood.
If your liver b sluggish and you have sallow completion, Munyon'

Liver Cure. These two remedies taken in alternation, will soon rid th blood and
system of all Impuritiea, and giv lit" and vigor to th whole body, and. wheat

scd In conjunction with the soap, makes th akin glow with joulaful frashoea.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.
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ORXELL RUNNERS ARE FAST

FtnotjUanift Bojt Humbled in Annual

Athletio Meet on rercj Held.

MICHIGAN AND COLUMBIA 0THCR WINNERS

Cellege Undent Try Conclusions,
Break Some Records and Prove

Bnpremncy In Strength
Olvlnar Games.

ITHACA, N. T., May 1. The dual meet
on Percy field between Cornell and Fenn- -

aylvanla today resulted In a victory for
Cornell. The final score was 66V4 to GOV.

The feature was the work of Schutt, a Cor
nell sophomore, who won the two-mi- le

event In 1:421. breaking the Intercollegiate
record by 8 seconds. During the last
mile Schutt was pushed hard by Russell of
Pennsylvania, but In a magnificent finish
beat his opponent by twenty feet.

F. M. Sears, Cornell' star sprinter of two
yeara ago, was again brought out by
Trainer Moakley and won the 100 and 220-

yard dashes handily.
Michigan Smashes Records.

ANN ARBOR, Mich.. May 18.-- By 83H to
42 the University of Michigan track team
today defeated the University of Chicago In
their annual dual meet on Ferry field.
There were fourteen events, Michigan win-
ning eleven firsts, seven seconds and seven
and a half third.

The western Intercollegiate hammer- -
throw record was broken by Maddock of
Michigan, who hurled It 141 feet B Inches.

Stewart of Michigan equalled the western
record of 21 aeconda In the low hurdles.
Hall, Chicago' crack two-mil- e runner, did
not start In this event. Coach Stag sent
him Into the mile run Instead, where be
was defeated by Perry of Michigan.

Colombia Athletes Best.
NEW YORK, May 18. --Columbia defeated

Princeton In their annual dual track meet
on South field this afternoon by 68H to 454
Columbia had things pretty well its own
way throughout, Princeton never once lead-
Ing. Columbia won the mile, half mile, 220
yards, 100 yard, quarter mile and broad
Jump. Princeton was successful In the hur
dies, shot put, high jump, hammer throw.
two-mil- e and pole vault.

J. R. Dewltt of Princeton threw the
hammer 165 feet 9 Inches, breaking the col
leglata record of 165 feet Va Inch, held by
Albert Plaw of California. Harold Weekes,
Columbia's great back, won the 100 and 220- -
yard dashes.

Vassav Girl Beat Best.
POUOHKEEPSIE, N. T.. May 18. Theninth annual field day of the Vassar col-

lege Athletio association waa held on thecouege neia (oaay. 'ive new college rec--
orua wera niaue, or which lour are to thcredit of the Junior class. The rennrri
broken were in the standing broad Jump andrunning broad Jump, both by Evelyn G.
Gsrdlner, '04, of Chicago; the fifty-yar- d

dash and 220-ya- run, both by Agnes S.
Wood. '03, of Port Richmond, 8. I., and the
running nign jump oy Helen C Wood, '04,
of Arlington. Mass.

The class of 19u4 won 65 points, 1903, 88
puiins; mo, ii, ana isw none.

The winners: One hundred yards dash,
Kanny Jt nes, 0:18V; throwing base ball, E,
8. BotSford. 149 feet: utindlnr hrmrf tumr,
E. C. Gardiner, 7 feet 7 Inches: fifty-yar- d'

dash. A. 8. - Wood, 0:06; putting eight
Found shot, M. Mather, 27 feet 9V Inches

vault. 1. Sherwood. 4 feet in innh..
230-ya- run, A. S. Wood, 0:30; 120-ya-

nuruie, rj. Kt. uarainer, u:2U; tnrowlnjbasket ball. H. J. McCov. fid feet i inch
running broad Jump; E. G. Gardiner, 14 feet
6 Inches: runnlnar hlarh tiimn. T c WnnH
4 feet 24 Inches; 300-ya- relay race, class
ui awi, lime u:m.

EVENTS ON RUNNING TRACKS

Thirty Thousand Watch Shorthose
' Gallop Home First In Classic

Withers.'

NEW YORK, May 16. The Classic
ivuners waa run today at Morris park, 30,-0-

persons seelna the Couanacres arahle
candidate, Shorthose, gallop home In front
at i 10 i.Perry Belmont' River Pirate, the fa
vorlte, ran prominently for three-quarte- rs

vi a mno ana men aiea away to notning
iminmng a oaa iourtn. nesuits:First race, last furlongs of the Withers mile: Akels, won. Stolen Moments sec
ond. Nina Soot third. Time: 1:21.

Second race, last 5 furlongs of Eclipse
course: vvisara won, miaa jsancy second,Chockayott third. Time: 1:00.

Third race. International handicap,
teenlechase. about two miles: Walter

Cleary won, Neponaet second. Hark For-
ward third. Time: 3:52.

Fourth race. The Fashion stakes, last
4H furlongs or the Eclipse course: Ishlani
won, Mapootoo second. Fickle third. Time
0:54.

Fifth race. The Withers stake. Withers
mile: Shorthose won, Mexican secondInjunction third. Time: 1:41.

Sixth race, handicap, mile and three-sixteenth- s.

Withers course: Luke Ward
won, itonniDert second, Herbert third.
Time: a:tilV4.

CHICAGO, May 18. Results:
First race, mile: Soothsayer won, Lin-

guist second. Gllfaln third. Time: 1:40.
Becond race, 1H miles: Gin Spray won,

Prince Webb second, John A. Clarke third.
Time: 2:36.

Third race. Vj, furlongs: Dick Barnard
won, Peter Paul aecond, Arnold K. third.
Time: 0:64.

Fourth race, Bowera handicap, 14 miles,
13,000 added: Nitrate won, Little Scout sec-
ond. Husxah third. Time: 1:53.

Fifth race, t furlongs (substituted for
nrlrlnal race of 6V4 furlonss. which waa
declared off): Tree nor won. Gus Lanka
second. Fullback third. Time: 1:15.

Sixth race, mile: Flying Torpedo won,
Thane second, Lingo third. Time: 1:40.

1OU18V1L.LJS, May in. ttesuiis:
First race. 6 furlongsi Merry Pioneer

won. Ralnland aecond, Brancaa third.
Timet 1:02.

Second race, furlongs, selling: T ravers
Arachue second. Grand Mary third.fon, 1:14.

Third race, Gentlemen a cup, plate to
Inning rider, mile: Lou Rey won,XItona second, Gleam Light third. Timet

:4fi.
Fourth race. Frank Fehr stakes, value

$1,740, one mile: Captain Hugh Bradley
won, John McGurk aecond, Fonsotura third.
Time: 1:40.

nrtn race, ueroy special, i mnes:
Fore and Aft won, Lendin aecond. Judge
Hlmes third. Time! 1:49.

Sixth race, steeplechase, full course:
Daryl won, Pr. Nowlln second, Lord Rad
nor intra. Time: om.

Seventh race, 1 miles, selling: Ba-
nana Cream won. Insolence aecond. Hand-
cuff third. Times 1:50.

ST. LOUIS, May 18. Results:
First race. furlongs, selling: Pierre J.

won, Immortela second, Cresslda third.
Time: 1:1.

Becond race, t furlongs, purse: Hill
Knight won, St. Agnes II second. Matt
Wadlelgh third. Time: 1:03.

Tnlra race, ruriongs, seuing: nweei
Tream won. Cadet aecond, Ladaa third.
Time: 1:15.

Fourth race, B furlongs. Press stakes,
selling: Sylvia Talbot won. llllee second.
Fran Bell imra. Time: i:vt.

Fifth race, 1 miles, soiling! Cursus won,
John Bull second, Castlron third. Timet
l'(l

Blxtn race, I ruriongs, purse: iieien
Print won. Jack Deniund second, Elastic
third. Time: l.zstt.

Seventh race, one mile and seventy
yards, selling: Pharoah won. Josle F. sec
ond, tiianco inira. nine: .ii'.

Nebraska Athletes Defeat Kaos.
LINCOLN. May 1. (Special.! Nebraska

university defeated Knox college of Uales-bur- g

yesterday afternoon In a dual track
meet by the score of fci to 4. This was the
Cornhuskers' first track meet with an east-
ern institution and great Interest was mani
fested bv the student body. 1 he Knox
team came with the Intention of wiping
out last year's defeat at foot ball, but were
unable to do It. Captain Tobln for Ne-
braska threw the hammer 173 feet T Inches,
breaking the slat record by nearly thir-
teen feet. Results:

luO-ya-rd dash: Wilson of Knox first.
Manning of Nebraska second. Time
a in I S.

Pol. vault: John of Nebraska and Bene
dict of Nebraska tie for first. Height, t
feet, t Inches.

One mile run: Lehmer of Nebraska first,
fllHtea of Nebraska second Time: 4 511--

One-ha- lf mile run: Benedict of Nebrngk
first. Slates or lueuraaaa aecona. l line
1 11 I.

shot nut: Wilson of Knox first
Martin of Nebraska second. Distance, M
feet. 10 Inches.

hurdle: Wilson of Knox first
Uauch of Nebraska second. Time; 4 4.

ALU GOODS DELIVERED PROMPTLY.
ajFaWahWeSje"

Iron Beds, Parlor Suits, etc
IRON BED Brass rail across head and foot A M

board, white or pea green; worth $7.50; price.. 4 JL O
THREE-PIEC- E PARLOR BET mahogany finish, uphol-

stered In best fancy velour, sold every- - sa
where at $30 Our price laf A. O
GOLDEN FINISH DININO ROOM EXTENSION TA-

BLES Five large turned legs with heavy braces, nicely

on.

polished worth $10.00 Sale
price

f
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Knox,

Refrigerators
The Refrigerator

mechanically perfect
that's built to lif-
etimethat' hyglenlcally
correct that embodies all
the best Improvements
that's truly
that will pay for Itself In
a single summer In the
Ice and food saves
the Refrigerator you
want. Isn't ?

That's the kind we hnft-dl- e

Special $10 refriger-
ator

$6.50
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worth

ranges

Monday, 9 to
lucky ones. here and 112.00 eulU

Store alone

VELVETS

warranted,

MATTINGS

TAPESTRY PORTIERES

delivered

DANGLER GASOLINE
satisfaction,

12

and Sale of Cotton
waist secured prominent house about white Waists,

many style made newest Ideas; some fronts backs,
with extra large puff. Altogether remarkable 4

rriHE WAIST TOWN These waists every sense of word
1 lawns, madras, figured plain ptuue. newest styles season's best
a many now, can't to long at price marked

WHITE) LAWN LINEN In wide embroidery Insertion, others
FINS tucks, made; full sleeves

Skirt Offering
DRESS SKIRTS InETAMINE) flounce effect, hand

somely trimmed In of taffeta.
deep train, unllned O EC
special .. 0"0

WALKING In
WOMEN'S gray mixtures, neatly made
with atrapplng on hips to form pm pay

yoke, and panel front special.. O a JL O
BLACK VOILE DRESS SKIRTSFINE trimmed In bands of

taffeta at flounce and of
taffeta, made over an excellent quality
silk drop value $21.50 j a g
special I4sO

a

Crtkm

6.50

nafn eleven botUes
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Carpets Rugs, Draperies
4C
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(SITdtfror that you can be cared by WLne of Cardui isIjnedf lj8ttt ay aMore haaith Wine of boae. The first
relief ocnriacei the rtsent sb is on to beaitti.

ljfJ0 of Wine of Oardoi yoor droOTWt and today treatment

whloh tpng. pf health ... The Ladies' Adwrjcr
wer aW , , e ' ' ' The Chai--

t 111 f aaV"V Em? ft . X I 1 1 1
r e j i it "niii r i a, f 4. i r f

nio-- lnmnt Wilson of Knox and Terry
of tie for Distance, feet, 4
Inches.

iLtl-ya-rd dash: Manning of Nebraska
ftrHt, Hexter Knox second. 8:23 t.

uirow : luuin ui rm-bras-

first, Martin Nebraska second.
DlHtance, 129 feet, 7

hurdle: Wilson of Nebraska
Mauch of Nebraska second. Time!

440-ya- dash: Manning or xseorasKit
first, Love of Knox Time: 0:64

Jump: of Nebraska first,
Ackerson of Knox second. Distance, 21.9.

One-ha- lf relay i Nebraska first, Knox
second.

Firsts count five second inree.
Points: iZ.

Referee and starter: iir. (jonara.
Clerk of course: Prof. Wyer.
Tlmersi Richards, Clements and Ander--

inspectors!
Blildler.

Announcer!

economical

collection.

trimming

tuffeww

havteff

taking
battlnt'

Deoartmoei

:uiru

Nebraska,

Cotton, Ferguson, Hewett

Wilson.

Hastings Take All Firsts.
1TRAKKT.1N. Neb.. May NS. (Special Tele
ram.) The trackf Hastings college and Franklin aca-

demy resulted in a clear victory for the
Hastings boys, they winning first place on

event. There waa a strong wind blow-
ing snd commenced falling about 4

o'clock, raining Just enough to make a
heavy and slippery iracs. inn nihoy making any fast records, but
most of the events were close. Results:

One hundred dash: Strove, Hast-
ings, won: Glenn, Franklin, a close aecond.
Time: 0:10.

Running Jump: W. Parrott. Hast-
ings, won. Height: 4 feet 9 Inche.

Bhot-pu- t: W. Hastings, won. dis
tance: 84 i inches.

that's

Half-mil- e run! ortesier, Hastings, won.
2:20.

Running Droao jump: uunmp, imaiinsa,
won. DUtance: 19 feet 24

Pole vault: Theobald, Hasting, won.
Height: 7 feet 10

Hammer-throw- : W. Parrott. Hasting,
won. Distance: 117 feet 1 Inches.

Four hundred and forty dash: Dun-la- p,

Hastings, won. Time: 1:00.
One hundred and twenty yard hurdles:

W. Parrott, Hsstlngs. won. Timet 0:1.
One run: Forrester, Hastings, won.

Time: 6:13.
Two hundred and twenty yards hurdle:

Dunlap. Hastings, won. Timet Oiart.
Two hundred end twenty yards dash:

Strove. Hastings, won. Time: 0:24.
On account of bad weather a small crowd

wsa out. The ladies' cornet band of twenty-fiv- e

pieces furnished excellent music.

Blark Flakier Goes
jn Walcott Dasaed through Omaha

day morning enroute Portland, where
he la to fight "Mysterious" Billy Smith on

IA Jack, Juhaauu was with him and
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said that he to have a bout with
McVeigh on the coast Just as soon as ar-
rangements can be made for it. Both men

fit and declared that there could be
no they were

'VARSITY WINS OVER GRINNELL

Take gerenty-Klgh- t ta Forty-Thr- e

In Dual Track
Meet.

IOWA CITT. Ia., May l.-(Sp- ec!al Tele- -
ram.) Swift of Iowa broke the5iscus record, held by himself, by a throw

of 123 feet 10 in the track meet with
Qrltinell college, held on Iowa field this

Iowa the scoring 78

points to 43.
luO-ya- dash: Scarr of Iowa won, Enlr

of Orlntiell second, of Iowa third.
0:10 6.

Pole of Iowa won, Wal-lex- er

of Urlnnell second, Tlrney of Iowa
third. Height: 10

Crane of Iowa won, Durkee of
Iowa of Iowa third.

87 feet W Inches.
Mile run: Bateman of Iowa won, Prlngle

of Urlnnell second, Hlnkley of Orlnnell
third. Time: 4:64 6.

Ross of Iowa won, Tialr of
Orlnnell second, Parsons of Orlnnell third.

22 feet H Inch.
220-ya- dash: Scarr of Iowa won,

and Riemcke of Iowa tied for aecond.
0:23

hurdle: Balr of Orlnnell won,
Anderson of Iowa second. Clow of Orlnnell
third. Time: 0:16 6.

Hammer of Orlnnell won
Roy Buckley of Iowa second. Walker of
Iowa third. 96 feet 8 Inches.

dash: Lvan of Orlnnell won.
Crosaan of Iowa second, Jtiqua of Orlnnell
third. Time: 0:54 6.

High Jump: Parsons of Iowa won, Barker
of Iowa second, Haines of Orlnnell third.
Height: 6 feet

Hulf-mll- e runt Welker of Grlnnell won.
Schenck of Iowa second, Heeren of Orlnnell
third. Time: Z:10,.

Swift of Iowa won, Mo.
of Iowa second. Hall of Iowa third.

Distance: 123 feet 10
relay: Denalr, Jaqua and

Evan of Grlnnell won, Crosson, Brlggs,
Young and Rivers of Iowa second.
S:3i).

220-ya- hurdle: Anderson of Iowa won.
Clow of Grlnnell sond, Balr of Grlnnell
third. Time:

Two-mil- e run: of Iowa won,
Rlckelts of second. Time: lf:4l.

Half-mil- e McCoy, Hcarr
and Anderson of Iowa won. Wilson.

snd Kvan of Grlnnell
Time! l:23i-i- .

Win at
FAIRBI TIT. Neb .
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Orinnell's Summary

White
Time:

vault: Welnrlch
feet.

Bhotputi
McMahon

Distance!

Broad

Distance:
White

Time:

throw: Smith

PiBtance:
44u-va-

Discus throw:
Mahon

Inches.
Mile Hlnkley,

Time:

0:261-- 6.

Hands
relay: Riemcke,

Clow,
Templeton

Falrbnry Athlelles.
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Crete Hebron High schools held their
exercises todav. thir-

teen events program Fairbury scored
points, Beatrice Crete Hebron

tallies follows:
First: Falrbnry, Beatrice, Hebron,
Second: Fairbury, Beatrice, Crete,
Third Fairbury, Crete, Beatrice,

Turns Tables Misdrs.
FRANKLIN, May Tel-

egram.) Minden High girls'
today

They Include fine

return Franklin
school girls. Minden

favor Minden.
Score today. favor Franklin.

Interefered great
made playing.

Indiana Wreek.
MARION, May Twenty-on- e per-aii- ii

lniured overturning
Union Traction while

speed
failed. seriously

l.SiM

"Wee, Little rolk." Hundreds
styles

embroidery

1.45
The Great Hat Sale
WE bought by lucky stroke

street hats from
Walkeen - Lowla Company
Kansaa Hy at less than EOcon
the dollar. The lot includes
street hats kinds, colors,
black, blue, white and red,
ladies, misses and childran,

trimmed silk, wings, quills,
rihhons and velvets, lame
small shapes,

price ,

.iJs--, iV
Mtv2S23 Ecdey St, Qdc&so,
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ESB322
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Injured was Dr. IL A-- Woodruff, who had
sii arm broken and was severely cut.
Many were bruised and cut by broken
glass.

DEATH RECORD.

Joka Berk.
BEATRICE, Neb., May ecial John

Back, a prominent farmer residing
three mile east of Blue Springs, and a
twin brother to J- - P. Beck or thla city,
died yesterday after a lingering lllneaa, of
Bright' disease, sged 61 years. Ha leaves
a wife and alx children.

erlona Yacht Kxploalou.
NEW YORK. May 1 The yacht Vaga-

bond of tb Harlem Yacht club exploded In
the Hudson river at the foot of West
Klghty-slxi- h street today. Four or Av
pcopl wer burned. Tha yacht took Or.


